
 

 
Connection to Unit Theme:  To complement the small group study of Awake: The Call to a 
Renewed Life, these sermon outlines will use the same Scripture passages as the small group 
study, so the pastor can reinforce the study from the pulpit.  
 
We see in the book of Acts that as the early church was faithful with what God had given them 
he opened up more doors for the gospel to spread. Session Six of the small group material is 
called “Return to The Task.” The Point is, “A revitalized church spreads the gospel.”  
 
 

Connection with Unit Theme:  To complement the small group study Elijah: Living 
Outside the Comfort Zone, these sermon outlines will follow the same theme as the 
small group study, so the pastor can reinforce the study from the pulpit. 

The Point:  Service to God should be fueled by trust in Him.  

Introduction:  I’ve always been intrigued by stories of people who beat the odds; people 
who succeeded when others said it wasn’t possible.  Jerry Clower used to call it “bulldog 
hang-on foreverishness”.  Modern bulldogs are usually gentle, but historically, bulldogs 
have been known for their tenacity.  Once they sunk their teeth into something, they didn’t 
let go!  Many people in history have shown that same kind of determination.  People told 
them they’d never make it, but they refused to give up, and they succeeded in spite of 
the difficulties.  I’ve often wondered, what would happen if churches in America showed 
that same kind of resolve?  Dr. Thom Rainer, the retired president of Lifeway, recently 
published a book called Scrappy Church.  He wasn’t talking about churches that are 
looking for a fight (we have too many churches like that already!).  He was talking about 
churches that refuse to give up; churches that press on regardless of the circumstances.   
 
The book of Joshua tells of a man who refused to give up, and that man was Caleb.  By 
the time the Israelites settled the Promised Land, he and Joshua were literally the last 
survivors of their generation.  A lesser man might have said, “Well, I know God gave me 
a promise, but that was over forty years ago.  A lot has changed since then.  I’m too old 
for this kind of stuff.  Let the younger folks take care of it.”  Caleb knew God had given 
him a promise, and he believed God would keep that promise, so he was determined to 
give it his best shot.  It was just as simple as that.  I submit to you that the same God who 
gave that promise to Caleb is the same God we serve today.  Are you willing to believe 
His promises, and give it your best shot?   
 

I. Commemorate the past. 
 
A. We should not live in the past, but we should remember the past. 

1. Caleb reflected on what God had done. 
a. He and Joshua were two of twelve spies that were sent in to look 

over the Promised Land. 
b. The other ten spies thought the people of the land were too strong 

for them, and most of the Israelites agreed. 
c. As a result, God sentenced them to wander in the wilderness for 

forty years, and everyone age twenty and over died.  
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2. God promised that Caleb would live to enter the Promised Land. 
a. Forty-five years had passed since the fiasco with the spies, and now 

Caleb and Joshua were literally the last of their generation. 
b. God had promised Caleb would not only enter the Promised Land, 

but he would also claim a portion of it for his descendants. 
B. The God who worked in the past is still the same. 

1. We should remember the past, but we must keep it in perspective. 
a. Many Southern Baptists remember the 1950s with great fondness, 

and why not?  It was a period of tremendous growth for the SBC. 
b. Times have changed, but God has not.  He can do the same great 

works today that He did in the past.   
2. External circumstances have never mattered to God.   

a. People today are hostile to the Gospel, but the Gospel often thrives 
in the midst of hostility. 

b. People who try to destroy the Gospel are fighting a losing battle. 
 

II. Confront the present. 
 
A. Caleb was now eighty-five years old. 

1. A lot had changed in forty-five years. 
a. Moses, Aaron, and the other leaders of the past were gone. 
b. A modern church growth expert would likely have told Caleb to step 

aside and let the younger leaders take over. 
2. Caleb was still strong and spry.   

a. He knew there was much work to be done. 
b. He had seen God work in the past, and he knew God’s power had 

not weakened with age. 
B. Like Caleb, a church should not be content to live on past glories. 

1. Keep serving the Lord as long as you are able. 
a. If God has blessed you with good health, as He did Caleb, then He 

still has something for you to do. 
b. Even people with limited physical abilities can support the church. 

• My preaching professor in seminary always encouraged new 
pastors to get to know their shut-in members.  He said, “They’re 
your best prayer warriors.” 

2. Make changes when necessary. 
a. Times change, and sometimes we have to change with them. 
b. The Word of God never changes, so His promises are always true.   

 
III. Claim the promises. 

 
A. Caleb said, “Give me this mountain.” 

1. Why was this such a bold request? 
a. The Anakim were there, and they were some of the most feared 

people in the land of Canaan (Numbers 13:33). 
b. Since they held the mountains, they would be hard to defeat. 

2. Caleb was not arrogant, but he trusted God to keep His promise.   
a. God had kept him alive, just as He said he would. 
b. The Anakim were tough, but they were no match for God. 
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B. Do we still believe God’s promises today? 
1. He promised He would be with us. 

a. His Holy Spirit empowers us to do His work. 
b. He promised to supply all our needs. 

2. Do we trust Him enough to obey Him? 
a. Caleb did not sit back and wait for God to work.  He had to go and 

take it, as God had commanded. 
b. If your own commitment to God’s work is half-hearted, then don’t 

expect others to take you seriously. 
 

Conclusion:  My all-time favorite gospel quartet is the Cathedrals.  Some years ago, 
Glen Payne and George Younce co-wrote a book about the quartet.  Glen Payne was the 
group’s lead singer, and George Younce sang bass.  In their book, they told of a time 
they faced a terrible crisis.  In the late 1970’s, three members of their group left at the 
same time (a gospel quartet typically has five members: four vocalists and a piano 
player).  Some slick promoter convinced them that Glen and George were holding them 
back, and he encouraged them to leave and form their own group.  Glen and George 
were completely blindsided by this development.  They had already been booked to sing 
in several different places, but now three-fifths of their group was gone. 
 
 Needless to say, the two men were almost in despair.  They wondered if this was God’s 
way of telling them to call it quits.  After praying about it, George suggested, “Glen, let’s 
give it our best shot, and if we can’t pull it together, we’ll know the Lord wants us to settle 
down and find something else to do.”  The next morning, Glen called the various venues 
where they had been booked, and he explained what had happened.  To his surprise, 
most of them still wanted him and George to come. This gave them some breathing room 
to rebuild the group.  They eventually hired three more members, and they went on to 
record some of their biggest hits.  By the time they disbanded in 1999, they were the most 
popular gospel quartet in America.1 

 
 I can’t tell you what the future holds.  I wish I could promise you that there won’t be any 
tragedies or setbacks, but I don’t know that.  I wish I could tell you that if we give it our 
best shot, God will bless us beyond measure.  I don’t know that, either; that’s in God’s 
hands.  I do know this: God is not likely to bless you unless you’re committed to the task.  
Are you willing to give it your best shot?   
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